
from Malacca, China, Pegu, Rcng I, 
♦tie C«r|,ilt*-» Malabar ami Africa, of ev- 

ery physiognomy color ; men who were 

free in their respective countries, & who, on 

: caching St. Helena, found themselves sold 
to interminable slavery : and who consume 

1 u* in tne labors of cultivation of fishing ; 

two thirds of the subsistence of tiie popula- 
tion b ing derived from the fisheries.— 
Jfeither the habits of the people n r the 
s'^ec cs of labor which the island possesses, 
u'or the soil, which is no where uniform, 
level, or unbroken, is adapted to the plough. 
The whole story, therefore is of the Cock- 
neyshire fabric, and well adapted to the 
t.tv.e and inform ition of tne admirers 
of British manufactures, [. lurora. 

MilledgeviUe, July 3. 

The dwelling house at the Creek Agen- 
Cv occupied by the family of the lute Col* 

Hawkins w* understand has «een con- 

sumed bv lire, together with the furni- 

ture nml paper* including Ins valuable 
rianusn'ip's. Much of the Colonel’s lei- 

Juri* from offici 1 duties, had b< en devoted 
S: ier.ee and Literature, and his f* icsi's 

find consoled themselv sat his death vr. h 
the reflection, that his works had n..t p- 
risked, but would survive him, to enlighten 
liis countrymen and immortalize their Au- 

thor By this accident the public have lost 

more than his family—No man living was 

m re conversant with the character oi the 

North American Indians, nr better knew 

tin* habits, customs and traditions of the 

Aborigines. 

V? letter from an officer of high rank in our 

Mediterranean fleet, to his 1 rie::d in Port- 
land. saus: 

M j .»• Hall has returned trom Madrid 
_Mr. Murr y, late secretary of L gat: n, 

came with him. They are ot opinion, that 
Spain will declare war against us; but 

su li is he r present deplorable condition, 
that I am persuaded she dares not do it.— 

She has, however; a regular army of 100 

COO—many of them good troops—and if 

K»glaiul could be induced to join her by 
the cession oi Florida, they might make 

work tin our Southern frontier.” 

Norfolk', July 11. 
We hive seen a letter from a gentleman 

at Port-au Prince, to an officer of the Na- 

vy, in this place, dated Jane 22:1, which 
states that at the moment of dispatching 
hi8 tetter, the ci-devant General Hunrt 
Lkk. who has been there for sometime, 
was about to take his departure for Pro- 

vidence—'hat his constitution is nearly 
worn out, and that he appears r.ot long 
for this world —Speaking of the Patriots, 
it si vs, » We h ave just heard of the suc- 

cess of the Pali jots on the Main. They 
have taken Cumana, Barcelona, and Santa 
Martin, where they massacred 7 to SCO 

of the Royalists.—They drove General 
M irilla into Cnrthagena, of which they no 

doubt have possession lo..g ere this. 1 bev 
have marched for Lugutra, and from all 
the lute accounts there is no doubt of their 
success.—I saw the letter containi* g the a- 

hove news myself. A vesv i sa led lrom 
this place, four hours after the news arri- 
ved, with powder fur the Patriots.” 

{Pea con. 

The friends of ti c abolition of shivery appear not 
to know that the English countenance die tesla ve- 

la t.t of others besides the Africans—According to 
a Inti Kiifr'iih Newspaper, toe Altilays, or natives 
of die emuitry of .Malacca, are held in n state of 

slavery at St. Helena. Hundreds of Africans are 

every year kidnapped on the Mosanrdii<|iie coast, 
x il sent to Prince of Wales’ Hand ; the Malays, 
i’ is to be presumed, are sent to Si. Helms in ex- 

change—to meliorate the breed. {Aut ova. 

The ntimber of visitors at Vanxhall Garden, on 

die 4th of .Inly, admitted by tickets, was 12,016.— 
Tickets were half a dollar <-neli, and it is supposed 

: tl st a sum near as great was received far ref-e-sh- 
cueals. [JV*. 1. Nut. .hlv. 

Falmouth, June 19. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Carriirras Gazettes readied us yesterday after- 

noon to the IStli inst. but at too late an hour for 
; translation of the extracts we have made from 

them to appear in the Dutch language. In these pa- 
s' pels, the usual Spanish policy is displayed, not the 

slightest notice being taken of Bolivar’s expedition, 
vs if such a circumstxnce were in no degree interest- 
ing to the people of that country. 

IJ. S. FRIGATE MACEDONIAN. 
Kinostox, f.tam.) .lune 13. 

i’y the 6olir. I.iverpool Packet, from Santa Mar- 
tha, we learn, that, tne U. S. frigate Macedonian, 
Capt. Wariiugton,had arrived off Santa Martha, 
*nd the Comnii -ioner on board of her had made 
o .i-... >i... i-„^ oti «•#_ 

izens of the United States in confinement there to 

h^ instantly given uii; lie was informed that he 
might to proceed to C'arilmgena, and make known 
hit demand to lh<. chief authority there, which the 
Commisiioner would not consent to, and gave for 
answer to the Spanish Governor that he would 
cr uize oft'their const, and make reprisals, and when 
the Liverpool Packet sailed, she was ofi'Santa Mal- 
tha. 

Boston, July 3. 
A PIRATE. 

The Merchants’ IT ill Journal, contains 
the following particulars of the pirate ves- 
sel, the Rorn/i, (mentioned in our last) as 
turn shed by one of her crew, who h«'i3 ar- 
rived in town, from Cape-Ann. 
" Shipped on board the schooner Rornfi, 

Captain Fisk, at Baltimore, in April last, 
for a voyage from that port to Buenos 
Ayres and back, and sailed the 11th of the 
same month. About the 10th May, off 
Cadiz, the Romp fell in with the Spanish 
brig St. Joseph, of about 180 tons burthen, 
from Cad z, bound to Corunna, with a car-' 
go of sweet oil, soap, brandy, cocoa, sugar, 
cinnamon, &c» and a considerable sum in 
Bpccie# and after taking out the latter ar- 
ticle. manned and ordered her for P>uenos 
Avres ; that he was put on board as one 
of t.l>i? crew ; that soon after parting with 
t m Romp, Found the brig short of provisi- 
jMlB ®nd wat^r, and. it was thought advisa- 
ble to steer for the United States ; and 
her course was altered accordingly ; that 
c>nSunday last, they were near Cassias 
Cedge, ai.J fell in with three chebacco 
boats fishing ; that the prize**master pro- 
posed to fiil the boats with articles of the 
Vf ssePs cargo, and make a present of the 

Bj*nie to the fishermen, if they would land 
t"e crew of the brig at Cape-Ann, which 
wns agreed to ; that the boats were ac- 

cordingly loaded and the brig was then 
•'-•Utlleil ; that thev were landed at Sandy 
.’*7 Monday evening last, wlierd the 
'»<'4ts pmi their cargoes were seized the 
«'.lowing day by the Collector of (ilourev 
b'c ; tl-nt he dues not know the cause whv 

prize-master scuttled the brig, but sup- 
f wed his papers were not regular, and he 

afraid to bring her into port ; that nf- 
Cr parting with the Pomp, cunwCerible 

•# 

money was found secreted in difF. rent parts 
oi the vessel, and each man retained what 
he found." 

In addition to the above, we learn, that 
th prize-master has been secured in 
Gloucester, ami that the Spanish Consul 
h s gone from hence to that place to inves- 
tigate the circumstances. The mate and 
the rest of the crew have absconded. 

[CV<tzr//e. 
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ltlCIIMOXD, JULY 17. 

FOR THE EX((U1RER. 
CALL OF A CONVENTION. 

[SECOND SERIES.] 
No. 2. 

Letters from a gentleman in the uftfier coun- 

try to his friend in Richmond. 
A just estimate of the many and weighty 

cons derations presenting themselves in 
favor of a call < f a Convention for the 
purpose of equalizing the representation, 
l d to sangu ne expectations of the suc- 
cess of tit it proportion in ino hue House 
of Delegates. Hut the Western people 
saw with astonishment, that the measure, 
though sanctioned by the voice of the real 
majority of the State, ag in received its 
quietus in the Legislature. In despair of 
affecting a Legitimate object, by the least 
objectionable means, some appear tu be 
disposed to make an effnt, winch, if suc- 
cessful, would lead to confusion, but which 
will probably fail, at present, f. r want of 
necessary concert. Fur myself, Ido not 
despair: 1 cannot settle down upon the 
belief tnat the people of the Low Country, 
among whom 1 was born and educat e!, 
whom I know to possess many virtues, 
«tu wuu value ur uvrii puli ill rlgPCS, 
too much to underrate those of others, 
will continue to s motion the gross violation 
of the privileges of one halt of their Fel- 
low-Citizens. 

And wit it are the reasons that can be 
plausibly assig; ed for the p> rtinaciiy with 
which tiie proposal to call a convention 
has been of late rejected. Will the ad- 
versaries of that measure encountr r the 
strong arguments in its favour, by alledg.- 
mg that no practical evils have resulted 
from the inequality ? Behold ! I shew you 
one—one of the gt- ate t magnitude—one, 
which in a Government like ours, w hich 
as a mirror reflects the opinions <'f the. peo- 
ple, ts of the most momentous character. 
I'he people feel it as a grievance—they 
h olt upon it as a wrong—they regard it 
as an oppression. Is no. this enough i—It 
ts not the feeble voice of a few discontented 
and factious men that meets our ear ; it s 
the loud but r spectful remonstrance o 
one half of the State. It would be to oit e 
purpose, that a poli ical quack should as- 
sure them they suff. r nothing ; th t the 
evils of which they c mplaio are imagina- 
ry, ar.d that they enjoy as much liberty 
and as much weight as if they, had a full 
representation. *16 such empiricism they 
would reply by some strong and decisive 
evidences <>t the reality of the injury they sustain. It might not be difficult to pre- 
sent some striking instances of the prejudi- 
cial effects of this inequality. But 1 am 
n ither disposed to .nlta’e tl. ahead/ 
festering wound, nor do I think it necessa- 
ry to the question. I; is enough that those 
who have a right to complain, think that 
they h tve reaxon, 1. was enough for oui 
forefathers, that unlawful burdens were 
imposed. It was not of the we ght that 
they complained. It belongs alone to thu 
sluggish slave of East-m Despotism to 
bend under oppression so long as nature is 
capable of enduring it. Ic is the part of 
the Freeman to assert h s lights with mo- 
deration but with firmness, and to press 
the constitut. d authorities of his Country, 
to redress a grievance, before it bccon.es 
intoh ruble. 

Ii there coukl ever have been a doubt as 
to the practical evil of the present state of 
representation, that doubt must now sub- 
side. Whether it be a practical evil to the 
Western peo; le nr not, it has now become 
a practical evil TO THE STATE. It is 
the prolific parent of all the discontents & 
ill'humours, and heart-bummers, with 
which heaven permits us at the present 
moment to he afflicted. It is a teady in- 
strument in the hands of any and every 
factious and disappointed man whose pri- 
vate views may be promoted by a ferment 
and commotion in society. The Catalines 
and Cxthegus’s, (if such there be) can re- 

quire no move powerful eng nc ; they can 
wish no other torch of discord. So long t.s 
we suffer the same growing evils to conti- 
nue, (for they grow with the rapidly in- 
creasing disproportion of the population of 
Upper and Lower Virginia,) so long as we 

permit the harmony of society to be dis- 
turbed by this jarring principle, so long 
shall we find ambitious and designing 
men always ready to strike the discordant 
Ml iug. 

It is an evil which wc ought promptly to 

remedy. The disease is at its crisis. The 
disorder mu-t not now be tampered with. 
A prompt arul derisive redress at the pre 
Suit moment would at once restore that 
harmony, which inauspicious events so es- 

sentially interrupted. On the contrary, a 

failure to attend to the just expectations of 
the Western people, will, it is feared,urge 
them on, step by »t -p, in a ruinous and 
disastrous course. To what it may lead, 

who knows, save he iven ?” Clouds 
and darkness hang over its termination. 

An amendment of the Constitution which 
would equalize our representation, can 
with no propriety be resisted, on the 
ground of danger from innovation. Re- 
form alone is now contempt •t'-d ; revolu- 
tion is meditated by none. To oppose re- 
form because it may be carried too far, is 
to use the hacknied argument of borough 
mongers and protestnnt bigots, in support 
of Parliamentary abu-.es and Catlvhc per- 
secution. The tendency of democracies, it 
is true, is vacillation and perpetual change. 
The vice of despotism is a scrupulous and 
superstitious adherence to old abuses, and 
a decided repugnance to whatever bears 
the semblance of reform. It is f(.r 11s to 
a vend these equally dangerous extremes. 
The steady character of our (iovemnunt 
for forty years, sufficiently acquits us of a 

light and frivolous love of charge, it te 

mams for us to throw olTthe imputation of 
a too scrupulous aversion to amend our 
constitution, which we shall certainly and 
deservedly’ incur, by rigidly refusing to 
correct this crying injustice. 

There is the l-.’ss reason for opposing a I 
speedy corrective of the abuse so much* 
complained of, as it is manifest that the 
present state of things cannot long conti- 
nue : Or, does it enter into the calculati- 
ons of those who wiil not assent to the re- 
d.ess, that the rapidly increasing popula- 
tion of the Western Country are never to 

enj-y hat privilege of equal repr^s-ntrition 
which every wh:g on both sides of th-* 
Atl mlic, challenges as his birthright ? I' it 
not manifest that t some future period, a 

reform must t keplace ; that when the in- 

equality becomes y< t more glaring—when 
the wi stern lreem* n shall be more nutne 
rnus than theirlowland brethren, the spirit 

t the people will deina ui and enforce re- 
form * And is it a prin: iple with us that 
the public sentiment shall not be obeyed, 
until it speaks to us in a voice of thunder f 
Is such tho doctrine either of lhatprudencc 
which scrupulously avoids every occasion 
of popular excitement, or of that republi- 
canism which considers the legislative bo- 
dy as a political barometer—yielding upon 
every occasion to the slightest pressure of 
public opinion ? Whether we wish to pre- 
serve in their purity, the principles of our 
representative democracy, or even to save 
the vessel of state from being stranded, a 
miseral le wreck amidst the temp.st of 
public commotion—we must discard the i- 
dea of opposing ref-rm, until it is forced 
upon the government by the 'Tmtours cf 
the people. It the occasion suits not, we 
may temporize while temporizing will be 
b -me ; bat as ther ■ is nothing more to lie 
dreaded in a popul ir government, th n the 
just discontents of the pe« pie, it is folly 
to trifle with their complaints ; it is worse 
than foi'y to turn an adder’s ear to their 
remonstrances. 

The presentis, indeed, a period peculi- 
arly auspicious for the contemplated re 
form. The prof *und peace which has 
succeeded cur short,but in t inglorious war; 
the annihilation of party ; the opportunity which has been afforded the remote inh 
bitants of t!ie state, in the pursuit of the 
same common object, in the deft nee of the 
same common country, and in the zealous 
and patriotic repulse of a common foe, to 
cultivate mutual esteem, and to draw clo- 
ser lire ties whir h bind them together, all 
conspire to render the pre-ent the most 
favorable period for the adjustment of th s 
delicate and interesting question. You will 
meet us in Convention witn a glowing re- 
collection of that ardour and promptitude, 
with which we ranged ourselves under the 
stine banner, and br-ved the same eon.* 
man danger with yodrselves ; you wdl not 
forget the robust, and active, and gallant 
yomU of your mountains—nor be insens'b e 
to the degree in which they coutrbuted to 
the real strength and physical power of 
your stats—while, on our part, we shall 
remember with warm hearts, your frank 
and manly deportment, your generous 
courtesy, your ai d ut spirit, and all the no- 
ble qualities which have exalted the Yir- 

’ginia character, and raised the reputation 
of her people to the highest elevation.— 
We shall, within the wads of that Assem- 
bly, meet with many a l.nnd whom we 
have known in the field oi in tke camp, & 
grasp the hand of many a comrade, whose 
last buiscuit we have shared,cr who d.d 
lap us 

in hi igarment*, ami did give himtclf Jill tain ami naked to the numb cold night. 
Jf with these glowing recollections, if 

with ihe warn. c... ..h ch 
they inspire, f w th the mutu 1 sympathy of men, whose friendship have sprung up in the camp, the fruitful so 1 of vigorous at-. 
tachnr.ent—we are unfit to enter upon the 
adjustmeotof our rights ; the wary states- 
man may wait in vain for the propitious 
moment. It from our remembr. nee bru- 
tish wrath” shall have sinfuliy plucked” 
all that can bind us to each other, if you 
can be still disposed to grant too little, if 
we shall manifest a temper to grasp too 
much, then, indeed, we may fear, that in 
political convulsion, must terminate that 
government which is formed of such dis- 
cordant and il-lassorted materials. Hut 1 
cannot, I will not believe it. I will not be- 
lieve that we, of either section of the coun- 
try, wou’d sully the fair name of our state, 
or s.ip the foundations of her greatness by 

.. e-Ut.Ul.t3 

would exult, whilst her friends would 
we< p in anguish and despair. 

I know that it is objected, that this mat- 
ter is now urged with more than accus- 
tomed vehemen. e, through the instrumen- 
tality of the disappointed unchartered 
banks. For myself, 1 ain not one of their 
confederates, i bold no stock, I am no 

petitioner, 1 am no director, I am not one 
of their debtors. 1 viewed their establish- 
ment as an outrage, and I have always 
r iscd my feeble voice against them._ 
Whether the public convenience and ne- 
cessities required them or not, a due res- 
pect fur the law, the t'rent bond of Free 
Governments, ought to have prevented the erection of such institutions. 1 rejoice that charters were refused them. It banks 
are necessary, let charters be granted and 
new subscriptionsopem-d—but let not f.- 
v urs Ik* lavished upon the associated vio- 
lators of the statute book. 

But tiiis objection recoils upon the party which uses it. It is no argument against constitutional reform—that disappointed 
men With views of private emolument_ 
perhaps, of personal aggrandizement, are 
stimulating the people to demand it —But 
it is an argument, fair,weighty and irre- 
sistible in favor of the Correction, that so 
long as the abuse continues, so long will it 
be seized by the discontented and design- 
ing, as an instrument suited to their views. 
Wnat these views may be, it is not for me 
to divine ; whether their efforts are to be 
con fried to the ostensible objects, or whe- 
ther, i.i the present ebb of party feeling, the federal leaders who have warm y en* 
listed ill behalf of a convention, expect to 
ingrati.ita tlicmselvc9 thereby with the 
people, rind thus, at a future day, to turn 
the tide in their favor, which has hithrto 
set against them, time perhaps, willdcve- 
lope. in whatever light we view it 
the dictates of a soun 1 policy, conspire to 
recommend, that we should not by a back- 
wardness in conceding what justice de- 
mands, alienate the affections of the pro- file and strengthen the power of the fac- 
tious. 

I believe that the inequality in the 
rrsentati'in is too generally admitted to 
require a detail of facts to establish its ex- 
istence while the counties of Frederick 

And Warwick enjoy the s ims weight in 
the Legislature, though the former has 
fifteen times the population of the latter, a 

child v. ill perceive, and a boy of ten years 
of age, will calculate the inequality, lint 
when the Senatorial representation isbvw't 
into view, one can scarcely restrain our 

astonishment at the forbearance with which 
tiie monstrous disproportion has been b^me. 
More than two-fifths ol' the white pop. 
t on are represented by four Sen itors, *md 
less than three-fifths by twenty. The f r- 
nier have six 1 ss than they are entitled 
to ; the latter six more, making a difference 
ol twklv K' vot s in h smalt body of twen 
tjr-fWir persons. Such a st ite cf things 
**C;mnot and will not enme to good.” Pe- 
ter Piymley bad scan t iy more reason to 
com pi tin cl'ih-* disabilities of Irish C tho- 
lics, and the Whig r formers of Logined 
have not more justice in tlieir clamours 
against the rotten boroughs of old Sarum 
and Melcomb regis. And yet we have all 
with one voice j iiud in reprobation of the 
Bribsli system—forgetting the maxim of 
our holy r*i*gi n, which enjoins upon us to 

pluck, the beam from our own eye, be- 
fore wc espy the mote that is in our broth- 
er’s.’* 

I know that some have advanced in pal- 
liation of the inequality of which we com- 
plair.,the opinion that rep; ev matin should 
be apportioned, not to tiie number of inha- 
bitairs alone, but to numbers uii I tax .d >n 

combined 1 am at a Lss to conceive a 

notion morn utterly subversive of everv 
principle of republican institutions than 
this. Ast-xitioti (wi en prop rly ngula- 
t d) is in proportion ti property ; su :h a 
s he mi of rr p, esent .tion would apportion 
the weight ia the Legislative b> y to 
II calf ft, as well as to numbers. Upon sncli 

a principle, it would not be difficult to jus- 
t y the worst fe itures f the British Con- 
stitiitinu. I lie Dukes cl Northumberland, 
and of Devovsliir^, and of Bedford, and of 
Rutland, with revenues amounting 11 two 
millions of dollars, and estates exceeding 
fifty millions, might well challenge to 
the nr selves a right to a representative in 
Parliament, upon a principle whi h is the 
basis of an aristoctacy of wealth. We 
acknowledge none such. Ttic majority with 
us must govern.— 1 iie majority of men ; 
m intelligent oe ngs, not ttie majority tj 
acres, nor the preponderance of gold. The people of the Low Countiy, in their 
turn, complain that the land tax presses 
"'itli undue weight on th. it- shoulders, and 
that no disposition is manifested in the west 
to correct the disproportion. Perhaps in 
some future letter, I may trouble yr.u with 
my crude speculations on that subject.Suf- fice it now to remark, that while you 
have a comm ending majority in both hou- 
ses, it is your own fault if the evil be not 
corrected. The failure to correct it, can 
on your part, proceed only from an aversion 
to enter upon a system of reform that must 
terminate in a surrender of the un iue 
weight which you possess in the Counci s 
ot the State. And yet 1 cannot but hope that 
the spirit which has dictati cl this narrow 
and illiberal, and unwise policy, is passim* 
away.—A policy that spreads discontent 
throughout the lan !—that leaves to tli^ 
lo lander ;<> »< ii*(.i .m of hia burdens, and 
:o t!i*- mountaineer to fret at his degrada- tion ; pod v, that saps the found tion 
of our lioerties, bee use- it sets at naught 
t e principles we affect to rever m e a 

policy that, instead of d. awing closer the 
bon is of attachment between tue rem tein- 
habit.tn*s of the state, throws among them 
tin; ippl of Lc.ird, and a ids to s me is- 
sim i * ity f interests a pfin iple of d;ruu- 

n, far more pow if»l than those to which 
n itu*-.d r i- s. have giv. n ria-. 

Instead it strengthening the cement be- 
tween Indies an-^ady sufficiently indisposed 
to unHe, we are infusi: g mto tile mass the 
elements of dissolutio Should we not ar- 
rest this fatal career we may live to la- 
ment the partition of Virginia, and to look, 
back with melancholy regret upon her 
former weight in the confederacj, before 
her power shall have been broken up, and 
ber terricory divided, through intestine 
feuds, and fatal and short sighted policy. 

I am, my dear sir, yours, See. 
r. p. 

RIGHT AT LAST. 
A measure is about to be taken, which 

will, in all probability, bring all matters to 
rights—a measure which has frequently 
been insisted on, in this paper, as the only 
one tab ulated to brinorthe Hank« i.. 
payments, with as little delay and as little 
pressure noon tne community us possible. The principle, which has b.en uniformly 
pressed, is, that the II nks should fircfiarc for specie payments, but that it was neces- 
sary for them, being parts of bat one ge- 
neral system, to move together in harmo- 
ny and concert. To produce this concei t 
of measures, no step seemed to be more 
expedient, than to have a Convention t 
Deputies from the Banka, who sh id«i 
meet together at some central situation, 
to arrange the tnnt s and modes of resu- 
ming specie payments. 

It giVt s us the u most pleasure to learn, 
that such a plan i» now in agitation. The 
Virginia Bank have received a letter from 
their correspondent in Baltimore, informing them ot the B inks of Balt more and those 
ol New \ oik, having been invited by the 
Banksof Piiiladelphia, to s-nd, eac h of 
them, th ee delegates to Philadelphia, to 
form a Convention in the tariy part of Au- 
gust, to devise the best inodes of proceed- 
ing. The letter then proceeds to enquire, whether the Bank of Virginia, will be able 
to resume specie payments by the 15th of 
November j and it not, at what time they 
mean to do so. 

We have no hesitation in saying, that the 
Banks of Virginia, aid indeed all the char- 
tered Banks of the IJ. S. which h -ve sm 
pended p ymenf, ought to f .11 into this mea- 
sure, and appear by deputy. I,, what o- 
ther mode can the best time and manner ol 
resuming payment, be so well rgrecd up- 
on f r 

In doing this, th<*y ought to be exclusive 
lv governed by their own situation and 
thatofthe country at large. They o ighi 
not to lie restricted to the'20th day of ?> 
bruery—-when the U. S. t ,xe* wid be IK 
longer colic table but iu specie or specie notes—because Congress will cventualh 
shape their measures by those of the banks 
and change their day tithe day fixed oi 
by the Convention. All that they an n 
quire, Isf to be convinced that the Bank 
are in earnest—They will, of ebura-, no 
refuse extending the furlough of rile Bank 
a few months longer. 

This measure is admirably calrilated t, 
relieve tne Virginia banks from all yin bar 
rr.ssmelit. Should nuy dny be fix .j i> 

( 

by *!;e Cr**.r»r.t'-j?i, the Fxtfiitr.e r. ! 
•n r.!l probability convene the I.egis- 
1-tiuc—who will doubtless in their turn, 
suspend the operation of their law, 
till he period winch ui iy be sti[ ulatcii Ly 
the Convention. 

XT* ?r>00 troops have nrrivvd. with the 
n \v (f wrnor, at ilavutina — 'o t.x ho c, 
it s id, all Per rig n iradtrt Inui the j.,I- 
"*id—The inhabit mt* have y.ieat rt .tv tt 

to t'>atik Old Spain tor this monopolising 
spirit !—May not the troops have another 
destination, if necessary *—To r et in the 
Flori i.vs, iu case of w ar wilii live Ui.ittd 
Slat- s i 

(jyy* ft hr cnntp'igii in K» nfncfcv s n warm c.nr_ 
ten j'Sti irt* I r Cougi-i s, a I mm 'h.m-.‘f> cs-di- 
dates tdrea !j in the 3. It!—there a-.- at I a-.it wo to 
each district—:i! sown,.!—:n out.*, >1—there i. much 1 
collision an.l lit at p;o<L.cctl. 

(XT/' The fine slinwef. of" rain And thr grnud host 
which wchase t-rW,nl within the Imtlbu** rtrv* ate 
Riving •. new mrn toi tir growing crops.—The torn 
is coming on eXCclteully. 

national bank. 
Alois* (’.an f >00 shai-i * tnk<* in t’ is fiitr. 

__ 
On the 8th, more than 0 OU hail ln.‘cn taken in 

Charleston. 

GnJ'ru'iRY. 
Likt tl.e on the mountain, 

»• ke the t'oitu t tv the river, 
Ik- ih, It'. )i].> on the fountain, 

'I h u art gntir, and fnever ! 
HIIT), o t1 :3‘'th nltiin after a short itln.-M, 

Mr. Istxc Bl ttflHA.V, merchant, of this Fit. 
Tiiis v ti g gentleman was a native of the stale of 
Connecticut, and had Hr**m .si lent of Kichmo.d 
only a tew months. Nt vert! teles*. the uncommon 
cot rer.tnt ss ot kis deportment, anil the winning r 
r- 't v ot his mat n. rs had gained n.atty si mere tiaen.ls, 
who wilMong hold him in i.fl*ei-tiomi(> renieiid-.ivuc.-, 
ant! w hose it ars t.f utif igned sorrow have fallen lot 
his untimely fate. 

COMMU. \ VC. 1 TIO.W 
T'<* w t!iI w*s sad, the Car.lrn was a wi!-’, 
And man (the hermit) sighed, l.ll woman 

smiled. 
JHuvrird, on Wednesday evening, the 10th inst. 

hv the Ilrv’d. .l/r. Ay: c, U hrri Ij. Jil(irhri.nt ot 
Madison County, to tit" bean’iful and act o npl.sh- ed Aliss l.iiztt Striichnii, of Petersburg. 

At Beonrr.rt, in S. fj. on tbf 3'Mli ult. the Tina. 
I’AL’I, HAMILTON, late Secretary of the Navy' of the United States, l.-t us respect the memory 
of ties truly honourable and estimable man. lie 
l.as departed from a world for which his open- 
handed b nevole ce and warm hearted disposition 
almost unfitted him. 

LXCILIKBU MARINE I AST. 
phut or iuchmonu va. 

ENTERED, 
July 1!.—Sdi. Liberty, Krmirki, Boston ; 

p> inter, Shoes, ire. 
Slui.p Actrca, Pryor, New-York ; 

July 15.-Seb. Twins, Lafli rty, Ph'.ktVluhinT' 
e If 'hi Czr Mrr, >ur, : 

Skip Ann AU ju.iu!, r, AH. .i, Xcti-Btdfunl ; 

Sen. E.WJ.littli Buci.ujiiii, WiNon, Norfolk ; 
P ul:, Porter cr huh*. 

CLEARED, 
July 11.—Ship Concord, Coffin, London ; 

Tobacco & Staves. 
Sell. Resolution, Coles. Norfolk; 

V. b-xto, Tiout ir li’inc. 
Sloop Three Sail)*, Scull, Philadelphia ; 

Coal. 
July 12.—Brig Hero, Jennings, XewOfork 

P'lnur ir Coal. 
July 15.—Sch. Phebe, I.uilur, Bristol. It. I. ; 

Sundry articles. 

FOR LONDON, 
The Ship AVEKICK, Opt Collet, 

■S8e»3&w [turut loading at City- f'oint.] 
About 100 hhds. are wonting to complete her 

cargo. Apply to 

rod JONES. 
July 17. 20—2t 

JUS r HhCElVEl) 
From London—By the Elizabeth, 

Vl'EW trunks t\ such Hands, c .nininiug El. 
rentes, Satins. Dresocs, Slur. Is, Artificial 

Flowers, Gtocting?, Gloves. Re. Rc. Re. 
A.YD 

London Brown Stout, 
Ciaift Wine, of a superior quality, 

Cor sale at our store on E btreet, opposite tin: 
Eagle Tavern, 

JACOB Sc WILLIAMS. 
Join 17. r*n--Aiv 

'j in: suitsvutBK/ts 
AY E ,1 t tvceived, the iiinbrinenli'.md 

i< H O■>, by the Indian Chief, from 1, >u- 
dou—Viz. 

Superfi .e blue, black and fancy coloured Clu'.bs 
and Cxssimeres 

Black and fancy Borabazcttes 
Heaver and mock Doeskin doves 
Common and gilt Pins 
Printed Cottons and superfine furniture Prints 
White and luicv Marscili s Vestings 
Jaconet and cambric .Muslins 
Colton lose 
ltiggc’s magnetic Razor Strops 
Condon Brown Stout 
Paints, ground in oil and powdered—'Consisting 

f t, while and red lead—Spanish, York and 
Orange Brown—patent nod lev igat il Yel- 
low—mineral, Brunswick, olive, mountain 
and French tlreeo—Pruvsi^u Blur—blue 
Verditcr—Ergdih, Dutch a.ul rose Pink— 
Veetiut JL.f—black and lead colours— 

Creen Copper as 

I'.inery and (Buss Paper. 
Which they ofli r fi r »a!e on rrasonnh’c term*, 

at ti.eir store on Estreet, opposite to t.-.e Eagle 
i'itVC li. 

They have also received, 
A few punch, rms Jumai.it 4th p. ..of RUM, of 

pood quality. 
And one ea~ Irish T.’ncns. 

JACOB & WILLIAMS. 
V. II.— \ further supply of hi.titl, Jtrtlin/land 

Writ Jmiiu (j(JOBS, « shortly expect d. 
Ju y 17. 20-It* 

WJAAAR Utf C7/A/F 
OFFER FOR 8AI.F., 

7 hlida, New-Orlcars and i.o.d' S igar 
50 b'ds. AV tivkey 
,>0 casks liihheit*s best Brown Stout 7£ doien 

eaoh 
2 do. Tnnnson Ale, 10 dozen each 

lot) boxes Hourdtaux Claret 
40 do. Chateau Margxux do. superior qmd- 

•t*. 
3 lilt ’s. Jamaica Rum, 5th proof 
I pipe I Abo.i Wine, of superior quality 

10<» b otes Soap 
50 do. It'.erinacr.tiand Tallow Candles 
32 do. Choco^'e, No. 1 

ft chests Yonng lit son Tea 
4 do. Myson, of a late importation and goot! 

q H.II*y 
10 kegs late of France Indigo 
525 hid*. Su^ur ll.llSo Ivfoiiuses 
GO mains letlnr Paper 

I l»OX Crattr. * 
1 set Table Matt, (48 px ) 
I tea set French Uh.na, v.r/ elegant 

15(H) Cocoa Nuts. 
July 17. 529-3 w 

POWH VTANT IIILLS 
J'OU .v.. ;,/-,. 

r§NH I’roj)’ic'»ir iia'.’g in i i t iu’ire * v 
IB t‘ "I- ba.>d<rm.t range o.' liiltsi.-ar i’ovl>:4'ne, 

:**•»> tig ! 't«Kii.lr. r, uli ■ tue t!i; ii us t> s. it tie 
Mm -'lh will, n Tfit-. l .y the p ; 0 /tug 
«• 5 o clf.al. in tlir r>i ui' i;, bp r'j'jr'i] in 

tent l.f limp Ini .. otlcm.i g f, \J Fu'.<; 
I 'W iiiN /V'liiniKl’* (jl'teii, v iii-h leparifij Ikem 
h’t»m Minion lliil, amt within {nr ft* ) vat 'j if 
lb” liter. There .ire feu me re elc^uul seitesib.'H 
these. 

'I he » i-i*. r.f thi city, c uni. v rm) w»>r, r 
be ! 1 sisi g to my \vw. L.‘J « xi.rni.it* tip.-;;. 

i in y will b- s-h| r n a errdit of 12, IS aud 21 
months, (tn- approved eu:!ui«cd iiegntiKile rrt 
and tO' propet tv shewn by application to Mr. f t- 
t»« *v J<*9. il. M;iyo. The lets will contain | o.i 
V to ti nr i t>0 s b) a pk.ii sho-tlr t> 
deptkMuii in the othce Ol’ lit. ton, Vinton, J* C *. 

1 ilUiS. I A\ LOT 
June 17. 20—ten 

\ IK<HNi i.-\» a C ourt contim; u 
▼ n.ul held lur loilua CotiMk the 13;h Uu> oi Jute. 

I * ft. 1 

Kilty, h e F err, Jr/f't-nm. J.hn end P«Un 
P\. er ut, fiju'if fui'. < ,>/ it ... <•> Ann it dun n 

»-j 

I*i ii »»*»«. «/*«:•# » nntr Au«c'lui.ti Ksinty Mkhini, ~ 

1> a-lr. UI-. 
I .«• pef.n:li>i>«< TV. uni, Rob it nt.it N.iuoy U.. •. .1., 

nut lm\ii<< .itt'i.tl tir upm ar- ev ;e ! pei is <'t ur.tv ao. 
ronl.ne to i-t < fA a n,VI) uiW the IP I-» e:Fc! it Ciier 

d 't »pp' urn ? by tumfuciury isi Vie ., it „t tl ♦ > a,-* 
i* i’ ''jl'iiuM, (>f tbit C unoimi n tilth. It .j hm', ,,/t tlirt 
tm oil OeiV*. itont* i!<i son. -,r here un il t< cond Mmu'-nr 
il* '>. ii."j.r:iM, •••ill u.iiver ihe Pill«f the Plahitjft: 
-• ‘t •*»:■ »<npv u!‘tbit .id'-r le ti.ithi.itll inmto.1 v„..tf 
ie \' pupt-i- published in tl.. City of Kiidin otal. f. two 
Inuu tuetviwiivlv.mill posted i»t the jVont d.j^p u; ill* i 
Court-huUlc of thii unit) on wi.mr Ciiilrt ibv. 

A COpj-Te/f, 
j ms i»oi>*JDi.x t i n. c. s. c- 

•!’">• I7-__ Jo—v 8 iv 

TEN DOLLARS RE\.7.KI).- 
\ J AN AW W ftom the Suhsnri!) r living Intbr Cbutity of" Auihfrtt, and el tVem '1..•tiliiv.iwr.u N. ipu iWtuin tianu-tl I'tij.l V, u- •'.nr .'j yean 6! I, ciruir .t> -.i/e, her Imir (•>.• m. I)’ r:<- 
iber Inn ;. usualli.r a ui j^ni; tire I\unii>r>r.h w...i» 
rinjrt in her inrs, beta »■ iron In •• forvbt-"t, in. j,. c,j ,v o»‘ the bu r, l-uv. tie*, ami cm of Iter n« i|> ilonble ; tb ,, 
iimcli k.'i oi.i tinokiiii*. li itsiippawd ibe nun- hove pro- 
OO 111 I .1 I.u.iil I'U'I. aal nuiv be Uni,,. < in AiVnejrle 
Cttlpepp" i,or.Spoil. In.; ;a CoutHies. uuiunr «■n (* tl.e 
newi fo.-nu rlt la! .linin'|„ ,b* lr.tr L. I waul Curler, dr. e: mI— sle- form' rly la lonel(1 to tli e*l»( 

I be o hue Keivaid will lu* jru! fur seeming f.p ill xny : i. so Il.1t I get her, ao.! an addition of -itiwiuhb- flung, it tnoujclit home. W >t. XCiO. U, 

_l^ V.i. w‘y- 
v.i j it r,. 

A l'F/I 1 riON w ill be present <1 *n t!’<j 
A IH-M U.-nnal \i-x iiibly olil.U <’• niinuiiy.ipri<» ltlgtli.it m«t in:n |ue. .ncivi.mr OiPMlei.f itil.I.S. vi be ivei-ivnl l>y tlic HKOOJtE TURNPIKE tt) f V 
July 17. „• 

MINER AL WATER—in 
f PltlL Subscribi r i» sprelfullv informs iff* t itndsi 

•i and tin- public in general, that liQ* w i'l I..- r- ». 
<!y by the 20th i st. t; r« < iw B»»nV "> -i Mid- 
Grove, (very <• imr.ient t > the Minrr.d Sp.;—.) 
itt A vuel.-i. f im the t*v liberal ei cnei-m.* j:». t 
hem t v.itlithc la season. lie ha* been in.' u .. to 
add very c nsidtr.tbly to Lis buildings, which, tii * 

nrt lit.- finished, are so tar pror»ri-; je-i i ;•* to *f. 
l'ird great convenjepces and aernmnio »li.> to tun 
lis t- r:- f'his Sprirg, tise water of v hi.il. has lute v 

been so fit-»|u ‘r.tly used, and its many va until- 
qualities IO well i-stnb'nhed, by nvinv persons'in lie 
lower courtly and the neighborhood ftfm spring, that it is deemed useless to say any thing m tv u, 
on that subj ct. 

the press t seas-.n, wid be £7 per 
w< T for grown persons, and half pine tor e'.ibli-f (• r a reasonable c'-nrgt: by theilav.) S- •- 

v:o:ts w ill be bo-inb'd at )>;; j r w -k, fu isbed 
with two locals a «hiv, a 17 cent? for cve.y ad i- 
linnal meal dir-r ed br tlie-ir o-> tiers. 

Morses kept at the usual piic- s, (75 ccr,t.s frr ev- 
en 2i hours.) 

\ Variety of the best of L'qu irs nil' be enndaot- 
•y htpt, lor which there will bt* a scptraie but 
model ate charge. 

TILMON E. JETER. 
July 2 3. 29— n-Sw 

NOTICE. 
In Neti-Esjit Ciiustv ComT, 7 

July 11. 1816. N 
IF JS ItP.TiT RED, that the t’i rk do odv r- 

tsr in two of the papers p int: I in the Citv olRc'i- 
u. aid,dim Proposals n il be received u til the find 
Thtiraday i.« September next, for :: ki .g a u.oit- 
rate CHART or survey of this enmity, a-reer.ble 
to mi a. t «d tlie General AssernLly of Virginia, 
l' *s d the ‘77th day of Fell nary l ist, entitled, An not to p oviild an accurate Chart of each 
county, ar.d a General Map of ihe Terrtlciy of 
this Comrr.ni wealth.” 

A Copy. Teste, 
li. DAXDIUTXiE, C. C. 

July 1 r. ‘20-1 s 

FOR HEAT. 

TliF. KeV- t'avern, in the town c.f Lyncl Lurg, st 
(li es *ul in the occupation f Mr. Nath’l. Uiye -. 

Posiissiou will Le given on Uie first day uf October 
uext. 

Cil: JOHNSTON. 
LynrhJ'ury. July 17. 20-M O 

FOR SALE, 
^ W('I k ,owr' »'"* viUiiable property, the 

8 * uvarnt Hie atCuudi rlani! C. 11. Va t th 
or with aliout 900 acres of Land, the great*,- ol* V/hn.h is now funding in woods, which is more than sufficient to support iheTav, ; n «itu firi wo- .1 
n,i l tdnhcr l -rt-v, r, if taken c -re of. I nt: siluri- 
t:on for a r jiv. ri u known lube equal, it not s i- 
penor to am innirv & and in v;. ,i. 

lore deem it unntC-ssary logivnai.v partict 1 ,rd 
scnption, ai any p rson deriroos to porch* viol, valuable prop r;>, v ill first v ,v «v the p M which w i!! h a ni»’ch l etter r comiiic diti«*n than 
raa possibly be piv-.n in an mlverriseine i, as ti n 
situation in point of heu.tli anj elt ;ance is inferior 
to none. 

I will id*o sell my Mill, o.i Little Gnhn i.h \ 
is wiibio l l-'2 mites ofihe it u:a i» iiise.a'.d idfo tb 
more toll-corn than sufficient to unport t ,■ | ,k. 
ern, as well as the advantage ol Ii ptir f> |. |, 
fill Hoi r Stm > s, which maiiuf.cn s 
as «nv in tin Mate, and tin- buns, sufficiently lare 
to receive from 5 t-> JO,Oof) |,<Hi els wheat, Mafia 
|.retty ggiod orncr lor insnul .during Hoaro tt largo seal " 

I rrtm will he made known,by applying tn me. 
living at the Court lloase. 

THOMAS MOP.SO\\ 
July 17. 20_2 * 

LAND aNi) N1oCj»K(JE3 
TOW HALF.. 

Pruct of Land, w. .rum I naw reside, it 
B * e County if \ Ion, will N* sold to th > 

biglu si bidder, nt public uwi a., o :i,e 2d ,0f 
S'p'. iobei nett, the sal- to lake place on Uio 
rtft/i.-s It eont iins, (»• h rec ■■ t mirv y, boadred a d sixty-one acres, ntxvtd-h j 
hundred mvo fitly are clear.<! ami in ^ | fd'ji. 

■ *• re are two fields on it now in r d clove ,o »h fi lb s .ii has been found partied t,rp a t > 

and the hew fn i.al np< ratio nf Planter of i'm is nr.- 
OH it, has been strikingly eyinc ,|. Tin c up. 
t'ttrt o| tiiat which is still in wood u rxeell. r t fm 
n a I .and. and lies ax wrlln <iv lad in V it r 
a.. It is shoal four mde*from N l;on (J.v rt-hmis-, sml seven from the junction ofTye sri.h Ja.nei Ifiver Th irdpi nv.-m. rus ern-i ,. „f „ vf.,v 

dwellirg I. use, svWt sll the nec U* ho >« *>.. 
pi tailing to it, soil a Isrije nml lew kvu. — ! v. rd also sell o li e same day, and «i the note i,| 
Twelve or Vijtt>n UKF.f.Y KI. KOVi*-' to t- 
ing nf m n, women, arid children. 

The terms will hr ncdunmndiirng, a (| 5nr’s 
knuwn on the day oi **lc. 

i. i xnox, nn 
July 17. o , 

TilK HU Li, iHEit 
f ¥\VI"« 'm-n snp.,iti«e*| by til? Conuty f; ur 
i £j of Hanover, to receive pmp.et s in i»i„- 
farmakioi; an sw.nr.ta CHIRP (A soil county 
xcept that pan tl.eirof whio|, ,s I. «h«| by Chie'i shorn no v Swamp, I'-n.nxky » ,| /,». 

ns rivers. In roliy giv. t notice, that he will he 
dv at all tiinev to rre.-iv. such proposal, m, I Art fourth Wednesday m Amo. .t n. at 

WILLIAM I'OLLAliD 
Hanover, July l’. 


